SUPER STRIPPERS

Suitable for armored cable, PVC covered, Lead, Rubber, Nylon, Subsea umbilical cables and specialty applications.

SS170

SS170 parting tool, drive wheels & slitting knife assembly

SS300/600 parting wedge knife

Electric pendant control for cable size adjustment, forward/reverse emergency stop.

All models include oversized feed rollers with teeth quenched, tempered & designed for intensive work with cables. SS170 includes slitting blades for top/bottom cutting and parting wedge knife.

All models supplied with emergency safety braking system, guards, working table and full adjustments for cable size. Electrical starting panel with overload protection, forward and reverse controls, etc.

SS300/600

The heaviest built cable stripper in the world!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Cutting Speed</th>
<th>Cutting Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS170</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>1320 lbs</td>
<td>4 HP</td>
<td>90 ft/min</td>
<td>3-75mm • 1/8 - 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS300</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>63”</td>
<td>2000 lbs</td>
<td>5.5 HP</td>
<td>66 ft/min</td>
<td>15-120mm • 5/8 - 4.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS600</td>
<td>67”</td>
<td>47”</td>
<td>71”</td>
<td>3300 lbs</td>
<td>7.5 HP</td>
<td>20 ft/min</td>
<td>50-150mm • 2 - 6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Gensco reserves the right to alter the product specification in any way without giving prior notice.
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